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Sfayter Auditorium, 4: 30 p.m.
finne Fausto-Sterfing
OctoBerlS, 2005
(Burton Morgan Lecture "Had, 4: 30 p.m.
artin
March 29, 2006
(Burton Morgan Lecture JfatC, 4:30 p.m.
Seminars:
(psychoanalysis, feminism e£ Cu
(Dr. "Xatfiyajlraujo
(Director &<Psycnoana[ysis, Render Studies (program
Ihuversidadj^cademia de Mtmanismo Cfistiniano
Contact: (BernanGta (tanas, ^Modern Languages
%ff -parts ivitttakepface in 'Fellows 211.
Van One: Octo6er31 12: 30-2: 30pm
<Partfivo: November 2 12:30-2: 30pm
(PartlKree:: November? 12: 30-2:30 pm
fart Four. November 9 12:30-2:30 pm
InformaCTaCks:
<Dr. 'Kfl.tbyafiraujo
(Director &{, (PsycKoanafysis, (RenderStudies (Program
Vnivemdaefj^catfemia tfe Jfumanismo Cristiniano
Contact: <Bernanfita Llanos, Modem Languages
Women in Latin America Today
November 3
4:30-5:30 pm, SHepardson Coffege 3(pom
^^democratization (process: Truth or Fiction?
Novembers
1:30-2:30 pm, Shepardson Cottege <8$om
'Women's Studies (Programs in Latin America:
(Between Misrecognition e£ (Desire
November 10
4:30-5:30pm, SHepardson College <Ss>om
The ZD05-2DDB bura C. Harris Symposium: Bender and the Body is sponsored by the
Laura C. Harris Fund, the Provost's Office, and the Women's Studies Program.
Eve Ensler's visit was also sponsored by Vail funds contributed by the departments of
Art. Cinema. Dance. Music and Theatre.
THE LAURA C. HARRIS SYMPOSIUM!
Linked Courses
<Fatt2005
Communication in Social Interaction Jefflfurtz
Content Latin American Images 'Eduartfo Jaramiffb
Women <& the^rts gill Miller
Issues in feminism Isis yfusair
Issues in 'Feminism MarCene Tromp
Issues in feminism Tom l&ng
Women in 19th dC 20th Century Francophone Lit. Charles O'1(eefe
<PhiCosophy of feminism (Barbara futtner
feminist theory gitt<Mitter
(performance jlrts/Action Arts Micaefa Vivero
Spring 2006
(Philosophy of feminism <Bar6ara fuftner
feminist Theory QittyAitCer
Performance jtrts/jlction J3.rts <Micaela Vivero
Life <Drawiny, lKej*trtist 's (Body <Rpn flfiram
, Vacuity (Recufing (jroup
Sexing the (Body, 6yJ4nne Fausto-Sterfing
Octo6erl3, 11:30 am -1:00 pm
Shepardson College (Room
(Performances
THe Shape of Things
September 30, October 1,4, 5, 6, 7, 8
(Bur$e (Bhc^cBox, 8:00 pm
Contact: Cynthia TumButt, (Department of Theatre
<BOL®L<Y<EX<P%£SSIVE! Music By Women
Octo6er30
®ut%e (RecitafyfaO; 3:00p.m,
Contact: JUndy Carlson, (Department of 'Music
<Exfii6itions
TextiCes of the (Burma Witts
from collections of (Barbara e£ (David fraser
antf(Denison "University
<Bur$e Jfattjlrt gallery
Opening September 23, 5: 30-7: 30pm
'Exhibit runs through (December 11, 2005.
Contact: Alexandra green, (Department of flit
(Denison in CjranviCk
Opening September 23, 5:30-7:30 pm
'Exhibit runs through (December 11, 2005.
Contact: J&[exff.ndra green, (Department offlft
